Open Door is a faith-based

organization that demonstrates the
love of Christ by connecting Wyandot
County families with short and long
term resources, and by giving them
hope and direction for the future.

GETTING AHEAD HELPS LOCAL WOMAN START OVER
A 2016 Getting Ahead graduate has recently opened her own
media management company. The woman, who described
herself as “going through the motions” of life after facing divorce
and homelessness, set a goal to get back into the workforce during
her time in the Getting Ahead program.
“I worked for a local company for a year,” she said “and then after
taking a look at what was out there I decided to try something on
my own.” Her new venture just finished building a website for
their first client and she credits Getting Ahead with giving her the
confidence to take this step. “In class I rediscovered what my
strengths are and remembered who I am.”
GETTING STARTED PROGRAM TEACHES BUDGETING SKILLS
People in Wyandot County who are interested in starting over
financially have learned that any given Thursday could be their new
beginning thanks to Open Door’s resource and budgeting program
called Getting Started.
The first part of the program is a class-offered each Thursday at noonwhich is designed to help people develop what one attendee called
“an action plan” to move forward. Part of this plan involves coming to
understand the resources that are already available like a network of
community Allies who are available for one-on-one sessions.
In addition to this, Getting Started Part 1 encourages interactive
discussion which a local man said encouraged him to “put some
money aside for unexpected problems.” Another class participant
identified this aspect as the most eye-opening. “I will now start
putting money back out of each pay check so I’m not trying to pay (my
bills) outta one check” they said.

June 30th
ColorBlast Fun Run

August 7th
School Supply
Giveaway

September 27th
Chocolate Walk

December 7th
Celebrity Jail
and Bail

December 18th
Pajama Giveaway
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WE VALUE COMMUNITY Ultimately, we can only be successful by partnering
with other like-minded individuals and organizations.
(Hebrews 10:24-25)

We would like to thank The First Citizen’s National
Bank for their ongoing partnership. Along with numerous
other community support initiatives, they serve as the
primary point of collection for both our annual school
supply and pajama and warm clothing drives. Additionally,
they gave out chocolate fifty cent pieces to folks who bought a ticket in support of this year’s
Open Door Chocolate Walk. Finally, they have supported our ColorBlast Fun Run on
multiple occasions. We are proud to partner with The First Citizen’s National Bank to bring
hope and help to the families of Wyandot County!

Community Christian Center has been a
supporting member of Open Door Resource Center since
our ministry began. The church was established in 1984
and exists to “minister to the broken-hearted” by “offering
Christ’s Life.” In addition to regular monetary donations,
Community Christian Center has held many fundraisers
including their popular Lawn Fete to benefit Open Door.
We appreciate the loving support of Community Christian
Center and all of our local member churches. We couldn’t
do what we do without you!

Mayors Jennifer Rathburn and
Scott Washburn of Carey and Upper
Sandusky were among the host of local
leaders who were arrested during our 4th
annual Celebrity Jail and Bail in December.
The event raised over $4,000 to benefit
Wyandot County families.

Your Support Helps Us Change Lives!
Give online at www.opendoorohio.org/donate

Hebrews 10:24 reminds us that we are to “think of ways to motivate one
another to acts of love and good works.” Since our beginning Open Door
has sought to be a place where individuals, churches and organizations can
come together to show God’s love to local families. We are so thankful for
our partners listed below who have contributed their time and money towards making
Wyandot County a safer, stronger, more sustainable community that is closer to God.

212 W. Wyandot Ave
Upper Sandusky, Ohio 43351
P.O. Box 245
419 209-6736

info@opendoorcenter.us
www.facebook.com/youropendoor

WE VALUE COMPASSION - Love
for others drives us to help. (1 John 3:17)

Giving to Open Door is
investing in the future of
our community.
We need your financial
support to continue
serving Wyandot
County!

